ement” Freequently A
Asked Queestions
Rehabillitative Serrvices “Casse Manage
1.

Wha
at is the Reha
abilitative Serrvices Program
m?
o Th
his is a case management
m
program offe
ered to OPERSS members w
who have been approved ffor a
disability bene
efit on or after Jan. 7, 2013
3. The goal off this program
m is to maximize a participaant’s
employability by partneringg with you and your physiccian, providin
ng you with in
nformation ab
bout
yo
our health co
ondition, and directing you
u to resourcess to assist you
u in your self‐‐directed job
se
earch.

2.

at are the advvantages to me
m if I decide to participatte in this proggram?
Wha
o Th
here are man
ny advantagess to participattion in the Reehabilitative SServices Program, which are at
no cost to you:
 A cliniccal case manaager, who is a Registered N
Nurse, will wo
ork with you and your
Attend
ding Physician
n to identify and
a implemennt a case man
nagement plaan of care which
will ad
ddress your diisabling condition(s) and aany other con
nditions you m
may have thatt
could impact your disabling
d
cond
dition(s). Youur case managger will provid
de you with
clinical resources to
o assist you in
n managing yoour disablingg condition(s).. All
communication will be conducte
ed over the pphone and/or via mail, and
d will be availaable
to you
u in between scheduled
s
calls should youu have questiions or need aadditional
resourrces.
 You will have accesss to, and inte
eraction with,, a certified vo
ocational speecialist who caan
assist you
y in maxim
mizing your em
mployability tthrough the u
use of vocatio
onal resourcess, as
well ass through the
e identification of potentiaal job types th
hat may be off interest to yyou as
you be
egin your self‐directed job search. All coommunicatio
on will be conducted over tthe
phone
e and/or via mail.
m The vocaational departtment staff are available to you should you
have questions
q
or need
n
addition
nal resources..
 As a member
m
receivving a disabiliity benefit froom OPERS, yo
ou are on a leeave of absence
from your
y
last public employer for
f the first thhree years following the effective date of
your disability
d
bene
efit. The leavee of absence can be exten
nded up to fivve years as lo
ong as
you co
ontinue to acttively particip
pate in the O
OPERS Rehabiilitative Serviices Program and
remain
n compliant with
w your casse managemeent and physsician‐directed treatment plan.

3.

Wha
at kind of “reh
habilitation facility”
f
are you
y sending m
me to?
o Yo
ou will not be
e sent to any rehabilitation
n facility. Youu will continuee to see yourr current
ph
hysician(s).

4.

Whyy should I parrticipate in th
his program iff I believe I caannot be “reh
habilitated?””
o “R
Rehabilitative
e Services” means our cliniical and vocattional case m
management sstaff will
te
elephonically work with yo
ou to assist yo
ou in managinng your disab
bling condition
n(s) and imprroving
th
hose condition(s) if possible. Additionaally, case mannagement staff will assist yyou in maximizing
yo
our employab
bility which will
w help you in
n your self‐di rected job seearch efforts. This program
m is
no
ot a “physica
al” rehabilitattion program
m.
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5.

I’m already receiving an OPERS disability benefit, so doesn’t that mean I will receive disability for
the rest of my life?
o Disability benefits are not guaranteed for life. You will continue to receive disability benefits as
long as you remain eligible to receive such benefits. Members under the Original Disability Plan
may receive disability benefits for life if they remain disabled, whereas members under the
Revised Disability Plan will receive disability benefits for a set period of time. After the set
period of time expires, members under the Revised Disability Plan have the option to convert to
an age and service retirement benefit.

6.

I understand there are now two standards of review for disability. What are the differences
between the two standards of review and how does this impact me?
o The “Own Occupation” standard of review means that a member is mentally or physically
incapacitated for the performance of duty from his/her last public position and the disability
must be expected to last at least 12 months.
o Members who applied for disability benefits before Jan. 7, 2013 and members who last
contributed under the Law Enforcement division are evaluated under the “Own Occupation”
standard of review. The Own Occupation standard of review is applied when these members are
evaluated to determine if they should continue receiving a disability benefits following the
approval of their application for disability benefits.
o Members who applied for disability benefits on or after Jan. 7, 2013 will be evaluated under the
“Own Occupation” standard until their leave of absence period with their public employer
expires. The leave of absence period is between three and no more than five years following the
benefit effective date, depending on whether the member participates in the Rehabilitative
Services Program. Once a member’s leave of absence expires, the “Any Occupation” standard of
review is applied to evaluate if the members should continue receiving disability benefits. To
receive benefits under the “Any Occupation” standard of review a member must be unable to
perform any position which meets the following criteria:
 Replaces not less than 75 percent of the member’s inflation‐adjusted final average
salary;
 Is reasonably to be found within a 75 mile radius from the member’s address on
file with OPERS; and
 Is one that the member is qualified for by experience or education.

7.

What happens if I become eligible for an age and service retirement benefit while I’m
participating in this program?
o Becoming eligible for an age and service retirement benefit does not disqualify you from
participation in the Rehabilitative Services Program. However, if you are removed from
disability or you switch to an age and service retirement benefit your participation in the
Rehabilitative Services Program will end.

8.

How do I sign up for the Rehabilitative Services Program?
o Return your completed Rehabilitative Services Selection form (DR‐REHABSELECT) to OPERS
disability administrator, MMro, indicating that you would like to participate in this program.
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9.

When should I return the Rehabilitative Services Selection Form?
o Return the form as soon as possible to take full advantage of the program. However, if you want
to participate, you must make your selection no later than six months prior to your third benefit
anniversary.

10. How do you determine my third benefit anniversary?
o Your third benefit anniversary date is three years from the effective date of your disability
benefits. For example, if your benefit effective date is Jan. 1, 2015, your third benefit
anniversary date would be Jan. 1, 2018.
11. How much does it cost to participate in the Rehabilitative Services Program?
o There is NO COST to you for the rehabilitative services provided by MMro. However, during your
participation in the Rehabilitative Services Program, you will be responsible for any cost
associated with release of medical documentation from your physician to MMro, as well as fees
(such as copays or deductibles) for treatment or health care that you receive. You should refer
to your Medical Plan Description booklet for the levels of coverage under your health care plan.
12. What if tests and/or treatments are recommended, but are not covered through my insurance?
o Keep in mind, any tests or treatments would be at the direction of your physician. Payment for
any treatment that your physician is requesting that is not covered by your health care coverage
is your responsibility. Your clinical case manager will try to work with you and your physician if
the cost of testing or treatments is a barrier.
13. Will my disability benefit be affected if I say no to the Rehabilitative Services Program?
o If you choose not to participate in the Rehabilitative Services Program, you may be required to
provide OPERS with documentation of your treatment on a semi‐annual basis. This means you
would need to have a form completed by your treating physician, as directed by OPERS. Also,
your leave of absence period will expire three years from your benefit effective date. At that
point, you will be re‐evaluated under the “Any Occupation” standard of review for continued
eligibility to receive a disability benefit.
14. What kind of services will I receive if I participate in this program?
o If you select to participate in the Rehabilitative Services Program, you will receive a call from an
MMro Clinical Case Manager. Your individualized case management plan is based on your
disabling condition, and will be discussed with you and directed by your treating physician.
Additionally, you may be provided vocational resources to assist with your self‐directed job
search.
15. What type of physicians would I be required to see for the Rehabilitative Services Program?
Since MMro is located in Michigan, will I have to see doctors in Michigan?
o All your care will continue to be directed by your current physician. You will not be asked to
change physicians or go to a rehabilitation facility.
16. Do you have satellite offices where I can follow up with my Clinical Case Manager?
o Your Rehabilitative Services case management will be performed over the telephone. If you
elect to participate in the Rehabilitative Services Program, you will be contacted by a Clinical
Case Manager, and all communication will be by telephone or mail.
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17. Can I find a job before the “Any Occupation” standard of review applies to me?
o You may decide to begin employment with a non‐public employer while you are still under the
Own Occupation standard of review for disability (years three up to five). If you choose to do
this, complete an Employment Review for a Disability Benefit Recipient form (DR‐2) and return it
to OPERS. OPERS will then advise you if the job you are considering will have an impact on your
continued receipt of a disability benefit while you are under the “Own Occupation” standard of
review for disability. This program is not intended to provide job placement services; you will
direct your own job search activities. Participation in the Rehabilitative Services Program means
you will receive assistance from MMro in maximizing your employability by directing you to
resources to assist you in your self‐directed job search.
18. Will I have to seek employment outside of my hometown?
o It is your decision where to seek employment, as your job search is self‐directed. The goal of
the Rehabilitative Services Program is to maximize your employability in a competitive labor
market. This program is not intended to provide job placement services. However, under the
Any Occupation standard of review, OPERS evaluates the labor market within a 75 mile radius
of your address on file with OPERS.
19. Can information obtained as part of the Rehabilitative Services Program be used to evaluate my
continued eligibility to receive a disability benefit?
o Yes. If you elect to participate in the Rehabilitative Services Program, the medical and vocational
information acquired through the Rehabilitative Services Program may be used in the
determination of your continued eligibility for a disability benefit.
20. Who can I talk to if I have more questions?
o Please feel free to contact MMro at 1‐866‐516‐6676 and one of our OPERS Case Liaisons will be
happy to assist you.
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